


QUEENSOFMAYFAIR.COM

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. Our dishes are created on  site and may contain trace ingredients. Not all ingredients 

listed. There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to your bill. All above prices are inclusive of VAT

AFTERNOON TEA
£45 per person

Add a glass of Laurent Perrier for and additional £15 

SANDWICHES AND SAVOURY BITES

A selection of homemade  sandwiches served on artisan bread 

Smoked salmon, caviar  & creamy creme fraiche tucked in a fluffy brioche roll

Tender turkey breast and spiced cranberry chutney finger sandwiches

Pigs in Blankets with a zesty mustard coating

SCONES

Freshly made English scones, Cornish clotted cream,

 served with strawberry conserve

CAKES

Mini mince pies served with smooth brandy butter

Caramelised babelles

Freshly baked seasonal cake

TEA & COFFEE

Queens Coffee award winning house blend

Barry’s Irish Breakfast Tea

Earl Grey Tea

Moroccan Mint Tea

Jasmine Silver Needle Tea

Lemongrass & Ginger Tea

Chamomile Flower Tea

Chai Tea

Hot Chocolate 
*please note that this excludes any speciality coffee.



QUEENSOFMAYFAIR.COM

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. Our dishes are created on  site and may contain trace ingredients. Not all ingredients 

listed. There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to your bill. All above prices are inclusive of VAT

VEGAN AFTERNOON TEA
£45 per person

Add a glass of Laurent Perrier for and additional £15 

SANDWICHES AND SAVOURY BITES

A selection of homemade  sandwiches served on artisan bread 

Smoked red pepper hummus paired with slow-roasted tomatoes

Creamy plant-based cheese meets tea-soaked sultanas

Roasted winter pumpkin accentuated by the tangy notes of pickled onions

SCONES

Freshly made English vegan scones served plant-based cream with strawberry conserve

CAKES

Vegan mini mince pies

Freshly baked seasonal vegan cakes

TEA & COFFEE

Queens Coffee award winning house blend

Barry’s Irish Breakfast Tea

Earl Grey Tea

Moroccan Mint Tea

Jasmine Silver Needle Tea

Lemongrass & Ginger Tea

Chamomile Flower Tea

Chai Tea

Hot Chocolate 
*please note that this excludes any speciality coffee.


